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Dear Parents,
We would like to start by thanking everyone who has supported ‘Friends of Cleves
Cross’ over the past year. Your support is greatly appreciated and we hope you can
continue. Despite only having 4 members of the PTA group we will keep up the
fundraising BUT would love some new members or some new ideas to aid us in
supporting the school. Our current members are Mrs. Jackie Whittaker (Chairperson),
Mrs. Joanne Wigley (Secretary) Mrs. June James and Mrs. Clair Elliott.
Coffee morning – Please come along – everyone welcome especially
new members!
We are holding a coffee morning Friday 18th October to try and recruit
new members. Please join us at 9am for a coffee or tea (I might even find
a packet of biscuits in the cupboard.) If you can’t make it and have some
new ideas feel free to jot them down and pass them on, any contribution will be greatly
received.
Bag2school
Our last Bag2school event, which was held in June, raised £120.00, our
biggest total so far! Thank you! We are having another collection on
Thursday 4th December, so if you’re having a ‘clear out’ as we all do from
time to time we would be grateful if you could hold on to it for a little
while longer and bring it to school nearer the time, bags will be sent home with children
at a later date. Please lookout for reminders on the school newsletter. We are still
collecting old ink cartridges and mobile phones if you have any of those please send
them in.

Calendars
We hope to bring you calendars again this year, featuring all of the children in school.
We are asking for sponsors again so if you have a business or know
someone that would like to advertise on our calendar, we are asking for
£20 per advertisement. Please fill in and return the slip to school, FAO
Mrs.J.Whittaker or send me a message on our Facebook page.
Thank you!

Christmas pudding
The delicious Xmas puddings from ‘The Ultimate Plum Pudding Company’
have been very popular over the past couple of years and we will be
delighted to order your luxury pudding for you again this year, please
look out for the order form in the next few weeks.

Trolley coins
We still have some trolley coins available at the cost of £1.00 each
which proudly show off the school logo and contact details, please
contact the office or send money in a clearly stated envelope with your
child should you wish to purchase one (or more)!
Easy fundraising and Easy search
We are all spending more and more time on the internet these days, whether its
shopping or just browsing, Cleves Cross is registered with these groups and for
everyone that uses them and nominates the school, ,the school get a percentage. Using
these options doesn’t cost anymore and advertisers will pay us for you accessing their
sites basically ‘money for nothing’. These sites are really easy to use and are self
explanatory. Please take a look! www.easyfundraising.co.uk and
www.easysearch.co.uk
Once again, thank you for your continued support and we hope to see you soon. Please
look out for upcoming events on the schools newsletters and if you can help please do
not hesitate to contact us via the school or our Facebook page, ‘Friends of Cleves
Cross.’
Many Thanks
Mrs.J.Whittaker.
Friends of Cleves Cross.

I wish to advertise on the ‘Friends of Cleves Cross’ Calendar Contact name........................................................................................................
Name of business..................................................................................................
Tel / mobile................................................................................................................

